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By Lisa Yanick-Jonaitis
ljonaitis@michigannewspapers.com
@lisayj_msun on Twitter

A longtime Gratiot County
business owner who is being re-
membered as a respected, hard-
working and reliable asset, par-
ticularly to law enforcement, died
Tuesday in a tragic workplace ac-
cident.

Rex Cross, the 77-year-old
owner of Cross Rex Frame &
Axle in Wheeler, was working in
the garage of his towing business
Tuesday when a steel I-beam fell
on him, said Gratiot County Sher-
iff Doug Wright.

The beam was part of a pulley
system used for lifting and pull-
ing, and it appears that a bolt
holding the beam snapped, caus-
ing it fall, Wright said.

A customer stopped by the shop
and when no one answered the
door, called Cross’s son, who dis-
covered his father in the shop and
called police after 6 p.m. Tuesday
evening, Wright said.

“He was well-known in law en-
forcement all over the state and
was called to many places, be-
cause he towed larger vehicles
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An Ithaca bar owner handed
over partial restitution and will
spend time in jail after being
sentenced Tuesday for setting his
own business on fire.

Anthony Joe Duplessis, 28, the
owner of 101 Center Sports Bar,
pleaded no contest to a third

degree arson charge in Gratiot
County Circuit Court in front of
Judge Randy Tahvonen in Octo-
ber.

In exchange for serving time
and paying restitution, starting
with the $50,000 Duplessis paid
this week, Assistant Prosecutor
Jennifer Shephard agreed to drop
a charge of arson of an insured
property as part of the agreement.

During the plea hearing, there

was a difference of opinion be-
tween the defense and prosecu-
tion on whether a jail or prison
sentence was appropriate; the
defense argued for minimal to
no incarceration for his client,
while the prosecution argued that
Duplessis should receive a prison
sentence with the Department of
Corrections.

Tahvonen ordered a jail sen-
tence of 12 months with five years
of probation at Tuesday’s sentenc-
ing, acknowledging that he has
to look at multiple factors when

considering a sentence, Sheph-
ard said.

“Judge Tahvonen focused on
the four factors that he is required
to consider prior to sentencing
any defendant: punishment, de-
terrence, protection of society,
and rehabilitation,” Shephard
said. “He reviewed all of the in-
formation that was available to
him; his sentence of 12 months
in jail and 5 years probation is a
significant one.”

Duplessis had no criminal his-
tory and a five-year probation pe-

riod, the maximum allowed by
law, would give him time to pay
the rest of an as-of-yet undeter-
mined restitution total.

“It is especially significant for a
defendant like Mr. Duplessis, who
has never had any prior involve-
ment with the criminal justice
system, has never spent a night
in jail, and has a young son at
home. I respect the Judge’s deci-
sion,” she said.

While two business own-
ers in adjoining buildings have
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The Gratiot County Board of
Commissioners is searching for a
replacement for the district 3 seat
after a residency issue forced the
chairperson’s resignation Tues-
day night.

Laura McCollum tendered her
resignation at the beginning of
Tuesday’s meeting, after a legal
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Former Tribal spokesman Frank Cloutier was elected chief at the council’s general meeting Tuesday.
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Saginaw Chippewa Indian
Tribal Council members have
elected four newcomers to exec-
utive positions.

Former Tribal spokesman
Frank Cloutier was elected chief
at the council’s general meeting
Tuesday.

Tribal Council members
elected Brent Jackson to the
sub-chief position; Gayle Ruhl

as treasurer and Michelle Col-
well as secretary.

Newly-elected council mem-
ber Ronald Ekdahl was elected
sergeant-at-arms and newcomer
Diana Quigno-Grundahl was
elected chaplain.

Newcomers Amanda (George)
Oldman, Kenneth W. Sprague
and Candace (Chippewa) Benz-
inger, all representing the Isa-
bella Reservation join re-elected
incumbents Lindy Hunt, Tim
Davis and District II (Saganing)
representative Ron Nelson on

the council.
Tribal Judge Patrick Shannon

administered the oath of office
to each Tribal Council mem-
ber at Tuesday’s meeting, then
opened the floor for nominations
for chief, according to a press re-
lease issued by the Tribe.

Cloutier, who won a run-off
election last month for the coun-
cil’s at-large seat, said he is hon-
ored to serve as the Tribe’s chief.

“It is truly an honor to be se-
lected to serve as Tribal Chief
for my Anishinaabe Tribal com-

munity,” Cloutier said. “I will do
everything in my power to en-
sure we all collectively work for
what is in the best interest of the
Tribe.”

Cloutier, who served as
spokesman for the Tribe for sev-
eral years, received much con-
gratulations on social media af-
ter being elected chief.

Many friends noted Cloutier
will make a great chief.

Tribal Council has also named
a new interim public relations
director, Erik Rodriguez.
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opinion regarding her new
home address, which said
that not living in the dis-
trict she represented was
an issue.

“Laura has been up-front
and honest about her ad-
dress as soon as she moved
into a temporary rental out-
side her district,” said Jeff
Huff, the county admin-
istrator. “We got the legal
opinion (on residency) this
week, and she resigned at
the very next meeting.”

Vice Chair Jan Bun-
ting became the new chair,
while Commissioner Tim
Lambrecht stepped into
the vice chair position dur-
ing the meeting.

In January the board will

elect a new chair and vice
chair from among the com-
missioners, per their nor-
mal yearly process, Huff
said.

The more pressing issue
is filling McCollum’s empty
District 3 seat, which must
be done within 30 days of
it being vacated, Huff said.

The board is currently
accepting resumes and let-
ters of intent through the
county clerk’s office through
noon on Dec. 21 for those in-
terested in applying for the
seat.

At 4:30 p.m. the next day,
the board has scheduled a
special meeting to discuss
applicants, and hopefully
meet and interview those
interested, Huff said. The
board will vote on appoint-
ment sometime following
that meeting.

Applicants must live

in Gratiot County’s Dis-
trict 3 and be registered
to vote; they will hold the
seat through its term, which
ends Dec. 31, 2016.

The seat is up for election
in November of next year.

“It’s a great opportunity
for someone who is inter-
ested in participating in
county government to get
their hands dirty, to test it
out, to see if it’s for them,”
Huff said.

An ideal candidate would
have an open mind and be
willing to learn, he said.

The ability to understand
the changing tax base in
Gratiot County including
agriculture and declining
wind turbine taxes, along
with ideas on how to cre-
ate competitive job oppor-
tunities for county employ-
ees would be helpful skills,
Huff said.
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been paid out in insurance
claims in excess of $50,000
stemming from fire dam-
age, because Duplessis was
purchasing the bar from an-
other owner under a land
contract, a foreclosure pro-
cess has to be completed
before that owner can get
into the building to assess
the total damage.

Once that’s complete,
those damages will be
added to the others for a
total restitution amount
which will determined at a
future hearing.

Duplessis expressed re-
morse during his sentenc-
ing, saying he wishes he
could remember everything
that happened the night of

the fire and that he plans to
fully pay restitution, Sheph-
ard said.

Several fire departments
responded to the blaze at
the bar on March 29. No
one was injured but there
was severe smoke damage
and the business was closed
down.

One week after the fire,
Duplessis told a detective
that he “may have done
something stupid,” but
that he had been drinking
and there were holes in his
recollection of the night,
according to court docu-
ments.

After some conversation
in an interview, Duplessis
told the detective, “Hon-
estly I remember lighting
something with my lighter,”
according to court records.

According to the police
report, Duplessis becomes

sure he did light some-
thing on fire, but could not
remember why.

“(Duplessis) stated that
he was looking for a few
days off but he is not that
stupid to try to burn the
place down,” the report
reads.

A several-week-long in-
vestigation that included
questions of Duplessis’s fi-
nances and interviews
with his employees culmi-
nated in a forensic report
that ruled the fire was set
intentionally; Duplessis was
arraigned on arson charges
in late May.

“A sincere thank you to
the multiple fire depart-
ments, the men and women
who fought the fire and lim-
ited its destruction. They
deserve our recognition
and appreciation,” Sheph-
ard said. “I also thank the
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